
THE CANADA FARMER.

.rrihed, or borireel t mlinionry sndti made busello , wonidi hre en rp.yined. We or.
theirî. We see why Ag euiturini Societe dered tie wliole tn li cwloied and exiiniiia edi the
have dilfliciity in keriig the reaiith of life m oltier end nuitqiles, but from thlt innde.

Haney tif the coveriiig, nid the fiî reirculitionthisce, umil lfoirnicie purpiilti.,,os at c iiire lerly i'f their eair iniitle, thle routs hnd becoet frol-n
1isele<s ; whyi ioithly m foetins for discun- ii fir towards th erntre ais we' eîxaniieid.-

%fuim tnd imitentualnp im tennot be us- 01o emirse we looked to the utin f the hiient

tahiied ; whuy . o lung muen)'si suu.îties, n . "'Is .inevittible. whichi we re-grettid t mieiure

diedl all sietn~ it' a pubbî chraicter, hiive litcontini'd tlie rotut iitidfoi t'r sel-,.dom Il ilplblé. c etrctr, n'v %.! iqe i'lWiit wt* rouid uilt ii tlisfi,u?.ro'i8,
I.iislheil inni llai gui<lng linive ihed.'' anld, hn.irried na the conuinutioni n-oi fiît usi

-es, hre i4 the evil, iil it is e..eilsentt'I. po-sible, lut mi aiile tt prgiri ess bere'
We slitiitau.igeI fif, %% t: îii ic never e n inuiiiiiiiily ceIrily spriii luail filly esfithi'ii.

rilit nilI %lv: aijli -l it titiile-i, a'ii'îfuiii .rosperates, hap , i i uitîieeplee 1 we shilI rbvi'ru. t to revn t es uirpi' e t ic fro*.
ii'ver[eil ti ruesn ii tiihe nuice i(f np4roe- n we fully expectedil tih roits would go with

ienît wih nyv chre if scess. until the ib- il. Our surprisa nm liecimij. .eruureil. wlitn
surdV. nititic'il, phrity siat ietntions ta onu isiti f thei helle ne dy, we t idli the

l'.(,; rout loe, alaidthe rosceymtni it initnaont usare rootn out.Butw frsha, hrdn il ip apl i ji ,ns when' i
begonie fiuritler iiti we a tiiended li t the 1-sl put up. Thr. l,-pit ini thi<nuiisti un-

enanmiileclment, nd i muiîitist leave hei further till thev h inin ti) sliroir. when'ii thuose intei-i
Sideratin uf the sibjt t futfuiire occat- <•Il for stîeed wer sel out finil ben'is tfiinely a's

,lo. 1y w.ie ever sawr. T'l'he renminiilr vere nir-
iliutlu il)tdry placeî. su'irc iîey rtîaîeithi'r

tliv ir seild lil u îll ti u rtl ie rt tif Nljiy., l3
1-IPROV KM ENT OF Si1EEP. wlicitliem hiefy w)- îerîeirtirely consined.

ThiereI are mî:my o ' <tifi'ur wle . 'uuugrouers This4 experiantent tiiht na tht it lis not the
wlo kept heep, t eitiage weiglt if reezing, but the sitlden thicin ( tha(t des.

wiiu< iht-t•n-'î . is lt m rei the t wt'o ami! :t trmis rots, fruits. and ergetablesifaIkinds.
h:a pit , anlte w l luhit wrtli W h 'ave since noticeil tait piipîles inl ha.rre'ls.

maire th:am veity.t iee li t weni e' may be frozen tard. yet f ke' mî iirat cllar or
close brick waireiousa :iod the frost aill<iwtedcen'uts a îusîuîle li lasu -lui tt . ,'.'il ,radually t esriept, ithey îlre uuîaîjured. seunl

a moir îprofit:able t give a lare pric'e itinu ani many vegtbiile that ire cnutght by
I.or a goodî.l filock thi to gel a liai. 0ne lii lite trost i s in.g, tr iiirly frist il Atu-
f'r notliiig'. The ext ra we'îgiht tf those iliaitn, if shielded fi Oa theli sue rtand kept it ti
*heelp.I wlhuose fleeces% wil weigh fiii f'tr lOw temitperatuire tlatlitlha' eýcaed, are noiit
ti fi%(.' piuiiiails, and le n.nt îîîl i whr 'iiclh Iuiteinlly iijuredl. For tle alive rensointihe

wouillde rth thlistvents a p -uniti, ther ex. iitind cook puis tmzeniegeptiabile's i"rot ' season, i tth'eit *t exta priic . rv cdît walter, ais ear the frecziig point as

pur poutalh, w.vilil i theinteresi e(tit fri lepossible. ly whîici the frot is gdniaJilley ex-
tractedI froiî hie vt'geriatlu.s. and their flavoursel to foliurteeti dlairs, to say nohig o iIdtand ci huinacter renatini uiciitsiged.4

the extra woiitofheiir larmbs. Kept c Potetoes required for summer use, aret
1ock ft' Merini ieep Utavl have fftytr sometimes buried ini dry saindy lani aiit con-
ews, the fle.ces of1 which takeni fromes siderable depth, eitier iai te woodsor thei
tiheu la-t Juie, weigliel twbo hautihed north side of a lill. an we lhave sceen détah
uil seventy paiils four aunccs, w iasied taket out froi suchi sutations on, the first of
wool,ar r live potuislï to aci flecce. The June, as fresh as when paut in. Care minust, a

li'litest fleece feour uîînd six ounices, the itowever, be tiken, thart the so ioas such as to
hieaoviestselamundsfur utnces.Many mhod nom waiter ut the bottat, or thie rooti will1,' i.s C I itidifurOtCS ai'elleaitably alluif. On cday oi, ieosi
*ieoiple, who klept unaprofitalble shleep. saya r e .is te have a daîcia sanrrounduaîg tire
JIley catmottt be ait the expe)Lnse o0f Ibuyig pile, and sufficiently deep to conduct awvay
those tiat are laigi. 1'L such I would auy water thait nay fali on the bottoi. Oae
say, if anie halft orone third ofyour whole or are holes, accoding to the size of the$
titnier tif ews are midditg sieep, keep hcap, snoulki ie left ou the top, whici tusti:
tiemt fior breelers, and turn hie remainder bc loosely stopped withi hay or btrmw, to a. i
with the weathers for muttun. Get a ow tihe escape of gai, which as coistaitly c
tiri rate buick, and a few prime ewes ; generated from the roots. The above lnt.s
aud eac ytear a she.daring time tmber ciples are applicable o nearly al vegetables

and achyva t stcainglign isinit-runder sinnlar circumnstances.-[Agricukturist.
you seepu by puttiig figures ont them -
with tar, m put itthe mimbtinler on paper. T. tA. E4si.rg ofLAO Cte"& PFrîur.-carrying ot tihe weiglht of' aci fleece.

and thibse thiat are oubjectitnable turi off W. Gwillinbury. August 12th, 1847. .f
to fat without raising any stock from DuaStas-1intendedtowritetoyoubefore i
thcm.--[Far. Mo. Visitor. coicerning ua insect thaet lias dune seaie bun

to the spring wiat When the wieat firstt.)
turned white. I examinaued the stalk and found |l

STORING ROOTS FOR WINTER. a staiatl worn abiove lite upper joint, it was a
1t isi important that the fairmller have his three-tentlasofan inch long, andonetwentieth dt

mots properly sccured for the waater. To of an inch thick. After the stalk turnei q
,uch as hiave nit celliars suflicently large and white it cut its way through the sialk and c
'oUvenient for this olject, the best pln is to cra iiwid upubetween ilt and the leaf-ecarly to i
store thiem in soi' place contiguous to thre the top of theicif-tiind there has reaiimed q
stock which is to coîns.umce iiem. For this for upbwards of three weeks. I examinei t
purpose a piece of grouatd thould be selectedî. soaine of them yesterday aad found that they b
fron whichl the wiater wili runu off freely. haied net changed itheir form. The pressure
On the surface of this the roots inay be plat. of tite leaf hu$madgle utem somewiat flat;

ced in higa conicil, or oblong lieas, inIag they have a very thte skia. I foundai, o aex-i
an exterior as evei and compact as possille. amination, that they were hatching intto a ly. t
'l'lie long roots shiould be reguilarly laid up, I couli sec the shiape of hie body, leidand s
with the large ends on tiaeouitside.umin l tue wings, but wha sort of a fIly i cannot tell. i
forai o a stuep rorf. and of the suze required, I as in holes ta have found somue account o
and as these teils are cnrried up. thre luterior of it in your excellent, paiper. As soon as ai s

may be tilei up wili thte rots. tuking care comescuot I shall examime it, I think it cannot t
tu give thieau is much compactness as possi- be the leessiaun fly. It wi he nearthe s'aze w
ble. Wien lte pile las complete, i should of a imosquito. If you cai findl out whiat il t
firt lue tbuatche 'with straw or hay, so as t las , I w sh yo woouki write sometiing about il b
conduct to the bottom of the outsaide, what- inyourpperfor1shoukt liketoknowiaatsnme a
ever water May finat its way tu the interior. and character. It has nor, s fir as I canu th
This should be covered with a eoating of leta r, done very much damage. Thte ft ie
clay, or the most tenacious earth that is con- weat is nearly ail cut in this neighaborhood. r
venient to the depith of 4 or 6 inrthes; or 8 The crop. geneialhy speaking, is light, il was th
to 12 nches as net objectionable. The fiat li mot places thineid out by the winter. I w
thickness is not sufficient tu excitde the fmt have no more towritenat present, but remai uM
in moderately severe winters ia this latitude, yours truly, s
but this wc do not cousider of consequence, TriTr RocEas. t
unless the roots are requirei for use while With referenSce to the insect seen by Mr. atfrozen; as. if kept carefully covered white l. et
this condition. tie frost wililbc extracted Rogers, We arm unuble toasay withaout a more
gradually on the retuirning warmthl ofspring. particular description, whether il has beenn
and the roots will lie hlef. l every respect as hieard of before and is known ta those who n
good as if th y lat net been touched by il. studv tsuch subjects,- or whether il is mome- oh

Some wiiters since, we had a large pile of thing - new under the sun." We haive ha- ci
beugaer beets cm eftelly protected in the way .bh
described, from u c which we were feeding tily examinted the authoities at and, and -
througi the iolemaient season. They were among the numerunus enemties of the wheat r
taken frot ene enmid, which was carefully fieldk hose namesand descriptions are given, s»
closed ibytraw wieniever opened. but owig 'we met with aone like thatiabove mentioned. w
to the .carelesnem, of threa stock-tender. this It is 'Tht n

was left'open for a daby or two of the colidet ileCrZy not the Hesian Fly. The lat -th
westier, and when we Grst noticed it. we ter 'e asne>dy always onid si the oomanid in th

ç ucuded- ur crop ofo.or .wo.thouand the chrysalis state as in ctive,·indeed we ai

are unt con'incel that it Cever moves froin pess together, upon the npplication of the
wlere the' 'g'g nre deposited iuit'l il 'alsits i'lering tool, tle solder will uit onfre fow be-

t m teen the plates througiout.--[Scieitific: t aismrccotiliieted. l' c iitA ierictni.
inasect, tii' .ttave mas it is soanctiues callei, POSSONOu s PanrPEaTIs or nttE..-It is

opernites .xetiusively on the car, nis do clsO a fiact uwo tlhy of noticethattie briae in whic.
.-'ern othler. iln-ts of a simaiiinr kind. We lpork or imn lins been pickled, is poisonous

find la meltion i une place of a sniall worti to pig. Slveralenses mire on record in which
fuimal by ut Mr. Sill, of Pentisylvniiii in, auinsili qIiuittu he iti blav r siwts'îence n ed
ae iiupper joint'.iuf tlie stmis of tiai wh'ient, wvthlu h lacll ush0, amiler the nistaken i ures-
anit hitin thite k"rnllsîl," but no fartier ie- sin thait it m iuld utisuwer the sinme purpose
ecripti i 'a'.4givin (if tilt'em. If titny of our a eit- u'qunaily tas benficii as in the nidmix-
rendirs kniiny thing aliot lite, "vtriniiit" af tsitnl quitity of sat.--he Ig,
wh iti htet.yinaIL'visit to Mir. 'R'oger -. _

we shiall'tinîk tiahem for ut sihort listîiry of 1 BITE OF A MA D DOG.
iliaim, is we have nlot y,- . "le his neIin-tttt 's's. IEltrs: In the venr 1835 a

4liru'. W'' shal ti' . . e loha' t'um f i tMIail udo, 'anme among My cuttle nutbl it
It. laguii-It--lai nt-amu is not u oa oauir aulb. tut'if them, Ii Tpusuel anad kilieîl the
scription<li Vilallt' eillile ite rem nieloeil m my retern hm.• met au

_- .. an.ighbr whoiin was in pursuit of'saic dog.
ON ''hhl cCNS''RUCTION OF i ife 'itlhui' l mi taiv to prevent injury

CHlIlN .Y t teiny ti taie-stating that some years be-

li conastriting'chimneys, the huiler.e a aait .log thad bitten several huog
s nsi r ibem- i 'm i mle ta thii fit ailityfe for n u, landalie enutil stomeof them and
tie tain ge of air i tlt u a file t 'vwith a k ifie made an in isitoni n the

itlti entirely uapon the labor ln i t -w'omnnl, and then look as muh pulver-
-eezl corrosive sbimuate as will lie on theti1nzi:the m T regulrin"Iî aihs 1ize, nta tieuî potit <tf a p en-knif and inserted into the

stîaie i ' itsia rii' l slime ie iuei'1.'cî ''."<tia , Ail the langa thtu' <peratet up-
. s a mhved nnltid well. while the otheirswill bet the dr afî. The greater length run m a lie- Ti' 'ai m

yota nddIfii ta fuiiit lbygiving it abi 'pta.-. nm eiimeto
tuirais ar •• brenks' (: tey are s t' tte experiii'nt, which I 1tti wit,

tianes callel.) ti • ie<4 uscel1l it is fier the siccesi; tne of thim wutas thitena in tht.
purpose fr which it is desigued. A nstril wler I thought then was ni cure
11imtel 8 incesic sqi:tre. itide ue' fectly it the app icatint h a te lesured .'flect.
sintiothtand evein its it inner surfic 'ley were youaig cattle. but grew finely

and >rmld iiubr in itsdrecitaa, wil iciad were ralways as hcalthy as aniy other
cntîuct a etr<niger <lriuft that one twice l rn .' neighlutirs lia! a courbitte
lite size whi'ch iî'irreguiar in its form' inth etailny teg samoe ; tai awbplieti
with a roughi saurfiace , utmi having abupti tom o the crrosive sublimuate ) the
turais. A s'perate faunnel, fiar each ronginaaaud, but mid acat cutsas ta let blnd
shsoulh be carried aillIte way up the w'o nti n acit tsree weeks s e w s
chimnev; amuit if this is not onethe are -teely andi abiutthree weeksnshewa
of eachfunnsheoualehual in the hydrophoba amati dited.
snet that Of til tte lus lenling ito i . Newark,ll.,a1847.
A chimney in e. cnical fori, with a [Prairie armer
gradual iincrease of area as itis carrie
up, will be much more regular in itsdraft A SII.LE CUaE PoF DYSEN'Ty. witicu
at tiie apex than thaitof the ordinary coan- §(-gIVER LAtEn.-As the seastîn to
.tructioan, where the outlet of the funnel which this complaint is most prevalent, ils
s smaller ten theh bottm or inteL. The near aathand, we insert tIe ft)lowing. cut
most prominient difficulty in the draft of f'rm the Caledonia Mercury, a statidard
chimneys is occasionted by discrepancies Edinha irgh paper. whîchdotsant pullish
a tde firmatinn rfyetrun.ierj The plan ia simple nd easy

p4à<wi A a .enougla if trial :
' Takesoriome butter offthe churn, imme-

A Nrw .MionE oF Pari'ataso CiFAtt 7K ilately after eing churned, just as it 'as,
CnuaNsto..-Wien creuie is bwing collected withoit he saited or wasied; clarify it

for cihmrning, as soon as the first skinmin is tLver the fire like honey. Skim offali theput into the vessel, aidd ai the iate Of half a milky particles wlien aelted over a clearpmatof vinegartoeachgallonofcrean. Sup- fite Let tae patiet (if an altait) take
pose you chiun six gallons at atime. and col.
ct onty one gollon fier day, put six hilpints tvo table spuitiisfsul oftlie clarifiel reain-
f vinegar in the vessel at once, t ta first der, twice or thrice withtî the day. This
ay's cream, and soin proportion to the other lias unever failei to effect a. cure, and in
uantity. Let ail tthe vinegar for the whole many cases it has been almost instant-
lsirnitgi be addedi îo the first collected cretam. tteus. It lins already succeded in near-

hadni titis fromt a friend wlho usuplies a large aly onie huiitred triails, and to many who
uantity of botter ofIle baestquait y to ene of were suuphaousedi to lhave been at the pointlhe crack shopS ait the west end. [Has any of death, it hias gi.'.en instant relief."
ody ever tried thi lin Canada.?]

[London Gardena' Chronicle. kruosnEaE ma UraE sEA.-rom the
A Lir Pa.sEana -oa THaitAistia.s.- various etperimients made by the sayans of

Takea piece of the flnest spouzie, large enough Europe, ut lais been ascertained that the at-
o cover the mnouth and nostrils, hollow it out miosplere over the sea contains less caibuie
o as ta fit closely: tack a tape string aroutdt mcid than over the land, thaut when the sea is
the outside. long enotugi for the ends te tie roughi; and especially when lsteseis iviolent,
ver the toit of tihe head; soak the sponge in particles ofase-water, in a state of gareat ten-
oft water and squeeze the water out with uity, doa in the air, particularly on the coas
he hand. then when rentyI to commence where the waves break ; and that the e parti-
work tie iton tightlyt and evenly ason ot cover cles are carried to a greiter or less distance,
ue mouth and nostrils completely. You cnti acconding ho the violcnce of the wind, and to
reathe and talk through the aponte almat the deget to which the sea tigitated. Hence

s freelyaswihout it-(though it will trouble the influence of the seu-air upon the soil and
moue who use the- filthy weed,") antd you vegetation in places eaur the sea.
n thrash where the dust from the machine ApOpltaCTCUKED 'ITtOUTàA Lnc,-t

ises like a dense fog around the heald. and xc A Docuot.-A fen days ugo a ma ncu
the lungs wili lue as rfre from harm as if yot taken supdenly ith apoplexy, at theplicemere hoeing corn, I have thmashed with a goffice, at Jeffersntu market,'hais face being ustachine for the past four yearsand always blue as indigo, fromin the swelling of the blondigfferd much fomn the dust inialed ini the vemels, One of the officers, who lad readung, until liastyear, when h tried the sponge; in Dr. Turner's "Triumphts of Youngnd ! cai traly say it has been a life-preserv- Physict" the new -antd scietifie treatment ofýr o me.-[Ohio Cultivator. thâdisne gisut ud Wle utpugr te amm.-[Oh'a Ciaitiitca'it iseaase, got sme co 'nater aud paouredl
NEw Soi.rnE.--Dissolve mine in muriatic culaful by cupful upon the paien's lead. lu

cid to saturation; add pulverized sal-ainmo- a few mnutes te seneles muait came to, and
iac in lis solution, antifier boiling it for a in a quarter of u heur ho weaiked off home
ihort tante it is redy for use. In using this weil.-[N. Y. Tribune.
oinpound, nu cleating of meta is necessary. ---e--
uowever oxydized. and oil and cther mete- eVCst Gwilimbury, August 9ti, 1847.
ials are dispensed with. it is only necessa- Messrs Editort,-Plese t jet a retrai ob-
y to.apply the coipound, witt a piece of server know tait the asuwer te his quesioa
ponge upon a stick or feathier, to the part in your papier of July 31st, i 2 feet 3 inchels.,
hich is t be soldred, in place of the article the leigth of the stroke ineachof the birrela.
ow used, to prevent oxidatio. and fagcilitate Please tell him the next tiage he has a quas-
e flow of the acider. .Such is the eflicacy'timon printedto give a pamier.

Aa if two piece of bar, possesin consider-uYou traiy,
besurfac, bc we4ýwitatie-WouÜionad :-AWaGar.tsaFas.
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